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OOUNTY TREASURER’S NOTICE
" mi

The books of the County Treasurer 
win be open for the collection of;, 
taxes for the fiscal year, 1932, at the 
Treasurer’s office from October l^th' 
to December 31, 1932. After Decem
ber 81 one per cent will be added. Af
ter January 31 st, two per cent will be^ 
added, and after February 28th, sev
en per cent will be add^ until the!
15th day of March, 1933, when the*
books will be closed. | _____ ^.....^ ....... ............... .

All persons owninir l^roperty lepslation conpress takes in
more than one school district are first when it reassembles next

PRESBHERUNS !ea?h clip, and soon had he ball v^hin did great work, bidding adieu to his 
’striking distance of the Erskine/goal. j football career in fine style. '
(Sims looked fine carrying the bjfll, forj Erskine showed a splendid fighting

aredi spirit, and Ferguson, suffering with 
' in as arything .of a ball-toter. He had! a bad kiiee, and Bussey, were real'.V

Secedcrs^ Hold Blue Stockings i pigskin more than threats. Stevenson, in the line, played
ScoreleM for Three Quarters yea-, a great game.^rei^ lor inree V^uariers. beautiful stepping, and Bo- The line-up:
P. C. Breaks Ixwse In Fourth i|i^.i5^yrove hard through the Erski
To Score Two Touchdowns.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 21.—What- Playing their last game of the sea
son, the Blue Stockings were held 
scoreless for three quarters before |

who fcnally, with the power of a bat 
tering ram, drove across the goal.

A little later, the trio of Perrin,

resold op same or some rubsequent 
salesday at risk of former purchaser.

' THOS. W. BENNETT, * 
C. C. C. P., Laurens County, S. O. 

Dated this 5th day of lijovembtr, 1932. 
12-1-atc r' .

quested to call for receipts in each month, the moit exciting news for gifting their offensive to Bolick and Sims took the ball on their

. . 1 J 14. vw*\/ peat vi\. us«»a wiixr . --- -----------»........ .............. ? ------- -----------------------;»t.UrrU

tant, as additional cost and penalty which has “chanjfed hands/’ Then tcarryinjr the ball they broke throufrh' 
may he attached- • ... . will follow speculation regarding the the Erskine line for two touchdowns

kicked both extra points.

All able-bodied ^ale citizens to follow among the political and 14 points. Bolick carried the
tween the ages, of twenty-one (21). j^^.jjolders a few weeks later* when over both times, and Copeland p 
and sixty (60) years of age are bab.e, .Roosevelt is sworn in.
to pay a poll tax of $1.00. Commuta- twelve years will there Vtion Road Tax $1.50 in lieu of roao i m twelve years wui intre ulion ■ b a wholesale redistribution of of-
duty. All abl^-W;^ men , ,, ,„d it i, likely that nearly l.W.
ages of 21 and 55 are liable to road' . .
duty except those in military service, 
school trustees, school teachers, min-

ball; The seniors who played their last
; game went out in a blaze of glory, El-

]P. C. (14) Erskine (0)
•Copeland ..... ....... le ... ...... ,...7... White
j Tolbert ........ ....... It ... .........Stevenson
1 Elliott........... ...... Ig ... .........Simonton j
1 Harvin .......... ............  Ci... ..............Rogers
1 Reeder .......... ......rg... ..............Barton
I Ewing .i..... .......rt .. .......... .Wallace
i Pinson (c) .... ....... re... ..........T. Gettvs
Perrin .......... ...... qb-... ............. McCaw

' Barrett ......... .......Ih...-. .'............ Bussey
i DMick .......... ...... rh... ......... McGowan
Sims ............. ..... . fb ... .....T....Ferguson

• Sub.stitutions: P. C., Nettles, Lind-
1 say, Adams, Hamer, McElrath, Me-'
j Caskill, McCulloch. !

PICTITRE FRAMING 
Neatly Done 

IfODAK FINISHING 
: 1 Day Service

Nichob Studio

CO new faces wll be seen in the fed-1 Barrett was severely in-joot materialize. Ewing, at tackle,, wasf NOTICE OF SALE
:al civil service by the time the/y,*^®^ the second play of the game, and made his iide of thej - Notice is hereby given that in ac-

the terms and provis-)emocrats get through changing Re- ^ removal .^greatly weakened the [ almost impregnable. More than. cordance will 
Proper attention will he given tho«e Publican job-holders to Democrats, hp^sbyteflan'^fehse, although Sims,’ broke through the opposing oT"tl^ Decree of the Court of

who wish to pay their taxes 
the mail by check, money order 
giving name of township and 
of school district.

The Ux levy is as follows:
State Tax .... .
Ordinary County Tax 
Road and Bridge 
Railroad Bond 
Road Bonds 
Past Indebtedness 
Statewide School (6-0-1)
Weak Scbouls 
High Se^hools

mfut r.-port shows that two years aROn^.,.,..
5 mills t.t“ y.ta f t ose o inff <>ti Krskine came out. Bolick and uKain

fi-i „„c withdrawn, with the hall
Ti mills 616,837. Of this number there were

,468,0.50 who are in the classified civiL tbe goal line, and Presbyterian seldom, when they cUt off tackle, did the legal hours of sale, on sales-

. , . ^ . . jiley and McDuffie Baijey, Defendants,state honors st.i: greater. Aka.n and ,
the Meet atlemp ed to circle the Court House door in

ends, hut with no sucoeis, and only Laurens County. South Carolina, dur-

6’a mills t *‘*^'^^** *uch, not subject to re-
3 mills moval by the incoming administration.
4 mills ! ('loveland and Civil Service

missed a touchdown then by a matter' either ('opeland or Pinson fail to at day in December next, being the 5th
of three yards. A little later Cope
land attempted to place-kick, but the

Constitutional School the Erskine defense swamped him he-

mill { U nder-the• rukuk-that, -govera^^t ftnnw ■■
2 mills, fifty years ago,, no.i(i.wtiLlhan Aalf a
3 mills million federal employees would be

-------— due for removal. In 1883 Pre.sident | fore he had a chance to grasp it. The
39 jplils i (irovM ('leveland fir.st caused the Civ-] pjeet was fighting again.«rt, a groat of- 

luaurens School Dislricts il Service ac4 to be passed ^^1,1 .successfully for three

least assist in the'tackle. It seeniedjday of December, 1932, the following 
impossible to take them out. Nettles,j described property, to wit: 

ball wtmt-wUd. J*inaoft-<»iaa vagy=r.noar | aubstkuted guarded hi&|. =AH the-undivided qne-fourth in4«^
catching a pass for a touchdown, but;post.almost wilhouLa flaw.______ . . est of A. €. Bailey and McDuffie Bai-!

No. 1, Trinity-Ridge 
No. 2, Prospect 
No, 3, Barksdale-Narnie 
No. 4, H.iiley 
No. 5, ('opeland-Fleming 
No. 6, Oak Grove 
No. 7, Watts Mills 
No. 11. l.aurens 
No. 12. Ora.............

did it in .splendid fa. hion, Mc(’ulloch,I6’a mill.s gre s and he gave the enactment l j^j^^ters
Ui mill*,by numin? as tho first commi-ssioner ,„iji„ni„ir uf th.. fourth po-1 playinir almost the eotiro «anu. at fui ,

^ ^ a i riod Perrin Sims and Bolick with did the most effective blocking of any7 nulls velt. While thou.sands of- position.sMio". i errin, .'ums, anu owma, v»iin ...
H mills' were n-move.l from the roue of party the excellent Interference of McCul- ntan on either team, and hts tackles 
6 mills strife liy thes«* two men, ye* it took loi-h at fullback, went on a rampage, ere stiong and haid. When h(- cai-
8 mill.s j^the years since to close the gap foj covering from five to eleven yards • r'ed the ball he did so in a mo.st com- 

22 mills that today less than one-fourth of all

De.-'erving of e.special mention, since ley in all that piece, pprcel or tract 
they gave such startling perform- of land, situate, lying and being in j 
ances, are Sims and .McCulloch. Sims, I>aurens ( ounty,.in the State of South 
carrying the ball for the first time., ^'a^olina, containing ninety-four (94);

ll’x mills government employees are liable to 
Youngs School DiKirictK dismissal as a re.sult of an upset in

No. 2. Friendship (D-5) 24 mills j p^ditical parties

. mendable iasliion
Tuft felt no IO.XS of dlKulty In taklnjr: Adam,.'altcrnutlmt with Perrin at
his .scut there after servinjE the na-'j*l*tarterhaek, showed some fine gel,-

acres, more or less, and being bound 
ed on the north and south by lands of 
Dr. .lack H. Young, on the west by- 
lands of .John H. Young and Lewis!
Lands, and on the east by lands of Dr. j 
.Jack H. Young and County Road. Said i 
tract bein.g lands of the estate of G.
B. Bailey, deceased. ‘ ___

, Purchaser to pay for papers, stamps ^ -------------------
and recording. If the terms of sale SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

Pack Up Your

Wash Day 
Trouble

In Your

Laundry Bag
-and-

CaU 28

i

Millions of iwusewives all 
over the land have proved to 
themselveK conclusively that the 
modern laundry can wash 
clothes cleaner, whiter, purer, 
more gently and more scientifi
cally/ than clothes can pos.sibly 
be washed at hotne. A'lid, too, 
you'll save money.

.lust phone for a trlal.^and one 
of our courteoufc^ivers w ill be 
around today or nt 
morning.

irly in the

Buchanan’s
DRY CLEANERS AM) 

LAUNDRY m.̂ 0/
V ,

No. 4. Bethany ......
No. 5, Grays
No. 6, (’entral ..........
No. 7. Youngs 
No. 8. Warrior Creek 

luaiiford

12 mills, Practically everybody in this city 
17 mills, under the grade of bureau chief i.s 

10'a nulls from being dropped but it is fig-

tw»n it« fhiof oYPfMitivtf*, jeralship. On several punt returns he, are not complied with, the land to be- “The Paper Everybody Reads”

17 mills
1.5 mills

ured that about five thousand, or pos- 
.sihly double that number, may bt* fired

24' n  mills after next March.
V*’tined to Ik* replaced are t.he,.heads pfi

milKs
the many departments whose head-!
quarters are located in the nation’s 

mills capital. Each chief will

No. 3-B, Fountain Inn 24
Dials School Districts 

No. 1, Greenpond ^10
No. 2, Eden I"*!!
No. 3, Shiloh (Sul. 17)
No. 'k, Gray (’ourt-Owings 
No. L-3. HaVksdale-NTarnie 18'^
No. 8. Merna (Sul. 17) 22 mills fivil service. With the Democrat.^

possessing a tremendous majority in 
iKith houses it is certain that many 

22 mill^. eniployees will be-fired, although in 
1.) mills rc.'ent .vears there has been a growing!

..... carry, in his
22 m'lls dow-nfall, hi.s own personal forces. 
24 mills; Xhen the two houses have hundreds of

mills who are not piotected by

No.
No.

mills
16 mlils 
22 mills 

3 milts

No. 3-H, Fountain Inn" 24 mills 
Sullivan SchiMil DistrictM 

No. 1. Princeton 
No. 2, Mt. Bethel

3. Poplar Springs 
7, Brewerton 

No. IT. Hickory Tavern 
> I tall road lax

WaterbMi .Schmd Districts 
No. 1, .Mt. Gallagher 
No. 2. Bethel Grove 
No. 3, I'koin (Sul. 17 >
No. 4, Center Point 
Nf>. T*. (takviile 
.No. 6. Mount Plea-iunt 
No. 7, Mt. Olive 
No. 1 i. Waterloo

( rosv Hill .Sch«M»l 
No. 13. Cross Hill

Hunter SchiMil District.s 
No. 3. Ro.-k Bridge 
No. 4, Wadsworth 
No. '). Clintob 
No. •’>. Giddville 
No. 7, Belfast 
No. Krl'.t, Kinaifis 
No. K-42. Ueederville 
No. 16. .Mountv lb*

'-•uvtom to retain the more effieient 
w-oikers, m* matter what their party 
politics happens to he. .An effici^m.

12 mills 
9 mills

22 mills 
11 mills, 
8 mills

13 mills

Jacks SchiMil Districts
No, 1, No white school
No. 2, Shady Grove
No. 3, Ken no
No. 4. .N’o white school
No. 6, O’Dell’s
Ni. 7, Garlington ^
No. 1.5, Hurricane

S<-iiffletown SchiKil 
No. 1. Long Branch 
No. 2, Musgrove 
Ko.'SrLahgston

Kepuhlican clerk can he of much 
'reatei benefit t.t a Democratic rep
resentative than a man who is deii.sely 
ig.norant of the r(»pes, is a generally 
exprus.sed thought here.

Since Jackson's Da)
P.:rtis-ui politics nowadays is va.-tlyj 

different to what it used to he jn .\nv^ 
21 nulls dy Jackstih’s'time, when the cry was; 

8 mills always “turn the rascals out.” in the 
Districts past campaign neither party intimat-

21’. nulls ^.,1 j[V,at any of its opponents were 
aseais. This spirit results in a for-, 

U nulls; »>tarance when the time comes to gar-! 
8 mills ovr the sp«»ils. One hundred years ago! 

politicians opinly declared that “To 
the victors belong the spoils’’ hut! 
modem efficiency ha.s ruined that sl(». 
gun and I’rcsident Roosevelt, it is; 
said, can he relied upon to ste that, no' 
important cogs in the governmental; 
machinery are lost through the mere 
desire to reward a party w'orker. 

Naturally, all* the cabinet positions 
16 mills filled with new njen. Parhaps
3 mills prediction that can be

l.i mills made right now, observers here de- 
.1 mills eiare, i* that James A. Farley, he|id 
6 mills j,f iIjp Democratic National comniit- 

DistrirtM ^.jii rewarded for his splendid
8 mills ^orij oJ^ 31 Roosevelt’s behalf by be-

23 mills 
18 mills 

mills 
mill.', 
mills 
mills

H
8

13
21

4
11

mills
mills

8 mills.; named postmaster general. Three j

No. 4, .Sandy Springs 
No. 10, Lanford 
No. 12, Ora

q- " ■ i _____
^ ’***“*nnwenU poatmaSt&rs

-4 mills appointments by winning a presiden 
24’^ mills campaign, Will H. Hayes, Hubert* 

"'Bis \v„rk and Harry S. New. .As the = 
Persons ^ending in lists of ‘ jfreatest number of vacancies will oc-;

to be taken off are requested to sendt^^j. post offices, it is obviously
them early and give the township and j^^od party politics to name the- carti- 
school district of each, as the Ti-ea«- paign manager for that post. Most of 
urer is very busy during the month of in the country under
December. the fir.st and second classes are now

D. ROY SIMPSON, protected by the Classified Civil ser
if_______________ County Treasurer.■ jhat postal appointments,^

6 /a u will not be so many as rh the good old 1
0 U '

What About Baker? j
Nearly all the old-timers here feelLIQUID • TABLETS - SALVE

Checks Malaria in S days. Colda fimr , • ». * v u t -n w
‘day. Headaches or Neuralgia Norman H. Davis will be

in 30 minates ; chosen .-ecretary of state. They are
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS.,„ _ . „ Jki V ^ named secretary of the treas-
M08t Speedy Kemedles Known, u^y^ e.spicially since William Gibbs

; McAdoo, who was President Wilson’s 
secretary of the treasury, has virtual
ly removed himself from further con
sideration by winning the senatorial,Geo. R. Blalock, M. D.

Announces the OpenioR 
Of na Office for the

PRACTICE OF MEDiaNE
Office Rear Sadler-Owena 

Phanaacy.

Hoora: 9 ta 11, 2 to 4 and hy 
Appotetiaant.

lit

race in his home state, California. Had; 
' the race gone against him it is fair to j 
] presume, declares Washngton, that he 
(would have been reinstalled in his old 
office.

t One surprise, to most of those who 
, noted the interest that Newton D. 
Baker, President Wilson’s secretary of 
war, took in the recent election, is 
that he it not being picked by the un
official slate-makers for a cabinet 
post. Instead, they are predicting that 
Mr. Baker will be named for the first I 
vacancy on the Supreme Court bench, j 
a position so exalted that President

DON’T MISS THIS!
Friendship . . . I..oyal(y . . . Love.

Around those emotions Ruby M. Ayers weaves a tense drama of that 

"flrst^Few’tif natfrieiLltfc* kvher eew-storyv^heOQter Maihr*

Pauline, awakeninR to a bright golden sunshine on her wedding morn

ing, encounters her first premonition of doubt. . . . **Doe8 love change?** 

she wants to know, but there is no answer to her question.

The answer is forthcoming in the stirring action which follows and 

through wl|ich **The Other Man** silently but persistently plays a part that
ij

he hates ... but cannot resist.

You*!! enjoy this grippingly human> dram.a.

iC» i^i iih. •■•Mdlk

Read, “THE OTHER MAN” Starting Today in

The Chronicle
*nie Paper Evaybody Readt”

6
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